Corticothalamic neurons and thalamocortical terminal fields: an investigation in rat using horseradish peroxidase and autoradiography.
Subsequent to thalamic injections in rats of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) alone or HRP and [3H]leucine in combination, the cells of origin of the corticothalamic projections and the terminal fields of the thalamocortical projections were identified. HRP-labeled corticothalamic neurons were uniformly found in layers V and VI. They were medium to small in size and always pyramidal in shape with the larger neurons being found in layer V. On the other hand, 3 different patterns for the distribution of thalamocortical terminal fields were observed. The autoradiographic material indicated that in prefrontal cortex the bulk of thalamocortical fibers terminate in layer III while in motor cortex they terminate primarily in layer V. A third pattern was shared by temporal, occipital and parietal cortex where the bulk of thalamocortical fibers terminate preferentially in layer IV. The data derived from the rats which had received thalamic injections of HRP and [3H]leucine in combination indicated that the connections between cortex and thalamus are in general reciprocal. These results are discussed with regard to earlier studies using classical or more recently developed neuroanatomical methods.